2020 Wildcat Cross Country Invitational
Meet Information: Date: Oct. 3, 2020
Time:

Varsity Boys
Varsity Girls
Open Boys

9:00 am
9:35 am
10:10 am

1 Hr. Break
Jr. High Boys
Jr. High Girls

11:30 am
12:00 pm

Location: The meet will be held at the Kalida Fish and Game Club located at 16415 State Route 694 Ottawa,
OH 45875. It is about three miles north of Kalida.
Facilities: Restrooms will be available in the main Kalida Fish and Game Building.
T-shirts will be for sale and located on the back patio of the Fish and Game Building. There will be no
concessions at this year’s meet.
Packet Pickup: Packet and course map will be available at 8:00am in the maintenance building office. There
will be complimentary donuts and coffee for all coaches and bus drivers.
Fees: $100 per HS Team - $200 max and price includes JH teams.
If only bringing JH Teams: $50 per JH Team - $100 max
Important:
**Baumspage Entry: This year we will split the Boys race only into a Varsity (Top 7) and Open Race
(Everyone Else). On Baumspage there will be a Team A and Team B option listed. Please put just
your Top 7 runners in Team A. List all other runners as Team B. This is very important to have the
correct runners in each race. Also it is important for the purpose of an athlete number count per
each race.
**Race Start: We will send out information about the start early next week. To follow the Covid
guidelines and accommodate 23 schools at the start we will have to modify it. We will either have a
staggered start or wave start whichever we figure out works the best. Bill Swank and Dave’s
running is helping us through this process.
**Timing: Dave’s Running will be timing the race using bib chips.  Please be as accurate as you can
with your athletes entered and return any unused bibs to the timing table.
Teams (24):

Awards:

Ada, Allen East, Archbold, Lima Bath, Bluffton, Crestview, Elida, Elyria Catholic, Kalida, Leipsic,
Lima Central Catholic, Lima Senior, Lincolnview, McComb, Miller City, Napoleon,
Ottawa-Glandorf, Ottoville, Patrick Henry, Paulding, St. Mary’s, Van Buren, Waynesfield-Goshen,
Van Wert

HS Var. Race:
HS Boys Open:
JR High:

Trophies will be given to the top three teams in each race. Medals will be
awarded to the top 15 individuals.
Team trophy for first place. Medals awarded to top 15 individuals.
Trophies will be given to the top 2 teams in each race. Medals will be
awarded to the top 15 individuals.

* All individual awards will be given out at the finish line.
* Team trophies can be picked up in the Fish & Game maintenance building when race results are completed.
*All results will be posted to baumspage.com. There will be no hard copies except what is posted at the meet.

